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TOE CATHOLIC JOURNAL 

* ; Physical Culturiats 
J ** ffust Heed Morals, 

8K& 
Is Bishop's Warning 

;,£$$y» 'tor. Wllhelni Baron von| 
., ">'•-;•- Capitafne, 
^Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C 

News Service). 
;'" Cologne, July 1.—Physical culture! 
flat Mgbly desirable, and will always 
,'have the encouragement of the 

EC 

•to tbeoome a cult in which ethical 
;an& moral considerations are thrust 
«ut« jgttshop Scbreiber of Meissen de
clared in the principal address at the 
Cterowan Catholic teachers' convention 
tat Frankfort. Prominent speakers] 
Sfrroco a!! over the country addressed 
the teachers. 

"The physical culture movement,-' 
said the bishop, " is not only a 
technic&l-sports-ascetic matter, butj 
also a very important ethlcal-pedago-
;gfeBi problem. At a time when our| 
jpeerte have weakened physically, it 
lass •>ecome an important and neces 
*arv means for the physical renova 
do:; of the nation 

"The spiritual valor, strengthen 
t og of community pride and human 
pleasure at physical perfection have 
long been acknowledge and properly 
estimated by the Church. She has al 
ways been the protector and defend
e r of reasonable culture of the body 

"But the Church rejects any viola 
tion of moral law Culture of thei 
body must not become a cult of the 
body. The modern physical culture) 
mOTement has justly been called a 
return to Greciaalsm. But la Is a. plt> 
that in this instance i t la a Grecian 
ism which already is in decadence 

"Thla ts an error. Old Greece bad] 
•no one-sided culture of the body; 
physical culture was directed to the 
harmonious development of mankind 
I t was real and positive, not Includ 
log any such sentimental panetheletlcj 
nature-rnyjtlclaoi as we see generally, 
today l a the modern physical culture. 

"Followers of the modern move-J 
xaent for physical culture, who de
claim o s a violent purity of nature] 
xoi cater to charm of the senses, are 
firratlonally denying the facta which; 
tho experience of centuries has 
t a j j h t . That attitude is fatal to the 
solution of the problems of the body 
a n d soul, and it contradicts the Chria-

Education Crisis 
Is Impending In 

North Ireland' 

French Catholic 
Journalists Urge 

Sunday as Rest Day 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, July 13.—The Chamber of] 

|Deputies has received a bill the pro 

(By N. C W. C. NewB Service) 
Dublin, July 1,8.—The Orange Fes 

tival on July 21 i s expected to be a 
day of great political significance; visions of which> would1 extend to' all 
tb s year in view of the recently de-the personnel of the press the bene-

^ . „ — veloped Protestant opposition to tbe.flts of the law of the weekly day of 
iCanrctt, bat it mast not be permlttecUeducation policies of Sir James rest. In this bill the day is granted 
- ; . u» „ „ „ „ H •„ mHî h „,hu>ni|Craigs Government of Ulster. Thehy rotation, so that none of thei 

Orangemen have definitely taken newspaper office need be closed a 
their stand against t he Cralg-Lon- whole day every week 
donderry policy and the situation is The directors of an lnter-denotnin-! 
regarded as serious enough to in- ational newspaper syndicate having 
volve a possibility of the fall of the given Its approval to this plan the 
Fh?.giJl!lntotry. A report is current Syndicate of Catholic Journalists. 
ML1 h°r£tZ?i0a*rZZ\Jl™ £±Wbich a u m b e r a 3(>0 «*ive P'ofes-ciea as Minister of Education have(8tonal members, decided to enter a 
aroused the enmity of Protestants protest against some of the conclu-
and Catholics alike, has offered to slons. The Paris Correspondent of 
resign from the Cabinet. The same the N. C. W. C. News Service, M 
report, however, goes on that Pre- Martial Massianl. was delegated toi 
mier Craig is unwilling to loan theappear before the Labor Committee 
only member of his Parliament who of the Chamber to voice this protest 

t i an idea. The discarding of clotblngjtioo Is widespread. At the Presbyter 
ftrTfhyslcsrl'cttitttr© leads to the de- - . . _ . . 
struction of morality among the peo
ple, and against it a barrier must be 
•erected by the restoration of Chrts-| 
t ian charity and morality." 

€ . £ . A. Would Restore 
Regard for Authority 
Through School Room 

has any influence in England and 
that if Londonderry is forct-d out 
Craig will go with him. Should that 
happen, it is regarded as probable 
that the other MlnistHi-3 will try to 
carry on under a stop-gap govern
ment for the time being rather than 
risk the turmoil of a general election 
in the present state of public opiu-] 
ion. 

Whatever may be the outcome, i 
politico economic crisis of great Im 
portance has developed In Northeast 
Ireland. This has b«»en evident since 
the adjournment of th» Presbyterian 
General Assembly a t Belfast during 
which the Government's program ofj 
removing atl religion* influences 
from the schools was hotly assailed. 

Much of the bitterness in the Prot
estant opposition to the Craig Gov
ernment's policies is caused by the 
manner In which the executive of 
Aetata have Ignored the Amending 
Act, permitting facilities for relig 
ious class work, which was passed by 
the Belfast Parliament Bhortly before 
the last election Although the Par
liament's action was taken in re 
sponse to overwhelming popular! 
pressure the Administrative officers! 
of the Government continue to en 
force their purely secularist policy) 
and allow little or no religious train 
ing during school hours. Other Prot 
eatent bodies besides the Preabyter-j 
lans are now aroused by Lord Lon 
donderry'a efforts to promote hlsl 

undenominational" schools. Resent 
ment against the Minister of Educa-| 

TULSA'S SCHOOL 
BIGOTRY FLAYED 
BY PRESBYTERIAN 

m 

I Duffy-Powers Company 

Ian Assembly in Belfast, the Rev. 
James Hunter described London
derry as "the evil genius of the! 
whole thing." Another Presbyterian 
clergyman, the Rev. Dr. Strahan. 
challenged the Minister to "stand 
down from his privileged position as 
a Senator and offer himself as a can
didate for a constituency in Belfast 
where there la a t present a vacancy, 
and he would learn, through the 
medium of a smashing defeat, what 
the people Of tbe North tnought of 
his attempt to deprive their families 
of a Christian up-bringing." 

The various Protestant bodies are 

(BY N. 0. W. C. N«WB Service) 
Pittsburgh. July 10.—A call toi 

'Catholic educMora to train the chilf c o m m ^ a r o u n d Q T l e w -
dren of thecoantry to obedience and f^t^StX a™hnSti»* »h„ «t„nrt-l 
respect for lawfully constituted au 
thority was sounded in resolutions] 
meeting here. 

"Such instruction", the resolution 
declares, "to be effective, must be 
based on religion, because religion is 
t he basis of all morality, and back1 

of authority, whether civil or eccles
iastical, is the authority of Almighty] 
<Jod." 

Another resolution declared that 
" I t is the duty of Catholic teachers! 
t o explain the meaning of Christian! 
brotherhood and to show the oppor-j 
tunitles for Its exercise la modern so 
clal organization." adding that "In 
colleges and universities this may 
well be regarded as a necessary ele
ment in the training of men who are 
t o be fitted for Catholic leadership. 

Those who have reeslred a Cath= 
olic education were urged to contrib
ute by voice and pen to the advance
ment of truth and justice, tha t a 
sound public opinion might promote 
respect for religious and patriotic 
ideals. 

The Association reiterated Itsj 
principles set forth in 1923 regarding] 
education as follows 

"Catholics regard the education of! 
their children in their own parlshl 
schools not as a privilege but as a| 
fundamental r igh t This right is bas
e d upon the natural authority and! 
du ty of parents. It results from the] 
fact of parenthood, is anterior t o the! 
rights of the state in the matter ofj 
education, and would persist even if] 
our present political society were 
done away with. 

""Denominational schools, l ike all] 
jprivate schools, represent the prln 
•claal of personal freedom—the free-! 
.dom of eaoh Individual to engage in! 
* n y honest occupation or action 
which i s not inconsistent with 

the Catholic authorities, who, stand 
ing alone a t the time, protested vig-| 
oroualy when the first blow was 
struck In the passage of the godless 
Education Act. The Protestants a t 
that time held aloof but they have 
since come to realize that their own 
beliefs as well a s those of the Catb-j 
ollcs are menaced by Lord London-j 
derry's proposal which is based on 
the prinlcple that the State knows 
no religion and Is purely secular In] 
its public system of education. 

He had no difficulty In demonstrating 
to the Committee that apart from 
any question of religion, the most! 
solid arguments of a technical, pro 
feasional, moral and iocia.1 order de-i 
raanded the designation of Sunday] 
as the weekly day of rest. 

The Labor CouiUiltee did not show 
a majority in favor of the Catholic 
suggestions. It admitted that it was 
afraid to change an established cus
tom. But the Chairman. M. Justin 
Godart, recent MlnUler of Labor 
recognized the Weight of the argu-| 
ments la favor of Sanday aa thei 
weekly day of rest, and M. Ducal 
Arnould, vice-chuliiuaa, said. "Wei 
used to hear the aaiue arguments 
against the closing of stores and bar
ber shops as against the closing of 
the newspaper offices for one day a 
week. Some time later, those who 
had opposed it, were the first to 
recognize that in practice there was 
no other way of assuring a day of 
rest with any degree of certainty. I 
am convinced that before long those] 
who oppose the Sunday of rest for| 
the newspapers will reappear before, 
the Committee and admit that the| 
Catholics were right." 

The spokesman of the opposition 
•said. "We are so fundamentally op-| 
posed to the suppression of the newa-j 
paperB on Sunday that If this reform 
wore offered to us we should reject 
it. and we should even prefer the 
abandonment of any legal day ofj 
rest whatsoever.'' 

M. Masslanl replied: "We shall! 
not show the same uncompromising) o t ^ f ae^1 

attitude. We hope that the Sunday] 
day of rest may some day be grant 
ed us. But If the Chamber cannot] 
grant it to ua Immediately, we ask, 
we beg It to give us. In the mean 
time, the legal organization of the 
day of rest by rotation. It is not In 
our Syndicate that resistance is en
countered when thera Is any question 
of social progress." 

Catholic U. Summer 
School Has Record 

Enrollment Of 450 

(By N. C. W. C News Service) 

Dr. Cardauns, German 
Catholic Editor, Dead 

By iiev. Dr. Wilhelm Baron von 
Capitol lie, 

(Cologne Correspondent. N C W. C 
News Service). 

Cologne, July 1 —Dr. Hermann 
Cardauns, who was largely respon 
sible for the greatness of the Cologne! 
Volkszeltung and for years was Its] 
chief editor, is dead at Bonn, where] 
he was in retirement. He was an 
eminent Catholic layman. 

Born at Cologne In 1847. Dr. Car 
dauns intended to become a professor] 
at the University of Bonn, but since 
he was a Catholic a-nd the Kultur 
kampf was ragdng a t the time he! 
never realized that ambition. In 
stead, he became director of thf» 
Colonge Volkszeltung. and his pen 
made that journal famous through 
out the world. Shortly before the war| 
he waa forced to retire because of ad 
vanced age. 

A prolific and popular writer, hel 
published many volumes of history 
and belles lettres. For many years 
he was head of the Goerres Qesell 
schaft, named for Joseph von Goer] 
res, champion of Germanism and 
Catholicism, and many of his works 
were published in the journal of that 
body. He also contributed to Monu 
menta Germanl&e. standard work on 

Washington. July 11 -The Catho 
lie University summer school con 
ducted here under the auspices ofj 
the Sisters College has enrolled a 
record class for this ypar. according 
to the Rev. Dr. Patrick J. McCor 
mlck. head of the school 

Students total 460. and come from 
about 80 different communities of] 
Sisters In all parts of the country. 

Ninety-three courses are being 
given. 66 of them academic and 23 
In music. Professors engaged in 
teaching them number 40. Some of 
the members of the faculty added 
this year a re : The Rev. Dr. J. A 
Reeves, of Seton Hill College. 
Oreensburg. Pa., who will teach 
Psychology and Educational Meas-| 
urementa; the Rev. Dr. Felix Klrsch. 
O. M. Cap.. Superior of the Capuchin 
College here Philosophy and Edu
cation; the Rev. Paul R. Furfey, ofj 

Protestant Editor Attacks Ban Ortj 
Catholic Teachers As Unconstttu 

tional and Absurd—Praises Re
ligious (Schools 

Tulsa, Oklahoma. — Following 
announcement by President Dun-] 
can of the Tulsa Board of Educa-j 
tion that it is t he policy of the Boardfl 
not to employ Catholics In thei 
schools, an editorial denunciation of 
the intolerant ignorance embodied in 
this policy, coupled with expression! 
of appreciation of thf value of prl 
vate primary schools, has been print-] 
ed In the Tulsa World The editor 
tal is signed by T. A. Latta. Editor-
in-Chief of the World, a Prebyterian. 
Mr. Latta. summarizes the opinion of 
the World regarding the action of 
the Board of Education by asking, 
"Could tht-re be anything more un
constitutional in spirit, morn absurd 
in fact . . . . ? " 

Discussing the Btate of oilud which 
advocates s u c h discrimination 
against Catholic citizens, Mr. Latta! 
writes of the latter: 

"They pay an enormou» proportion 
of the taxea neccasary to maintain! 
the public schools. They send their 
children to Use public schoola a i t e r l 
that age when their religious aud i 
spiritual foundations have been lald.j| 
Why such unconstitutional pleas? 
Because la such petty minds there| 
is a lamentable laco. of knowledge, 
concerning the true stnluo of our. 
political Institutions: That and noth-J^ 
ing more. Because In such minds £ 
prejudice and intolerance outrun 
reason and Intelligence." 

Advocates Religious Schools 
The editor of the World declares| 

himself to be a firm advocate of re-
ligioua training as a part of the edu
cation of children iu the primary 
grades, but says that such training 
has no place in the public schools. 
It should be given, he says, la pri
vate schools and he Intimates that. 
In his opinion, other denominations] 
would do well to imitate the Catho
lic practice and establish their own' 
schools. He writes. | 

If a Catholic t»-acher la our public, 
school system should by so much asi 
a hair seek to influence her or his 
class to Catholic religious philosophy, 
I would be first to recommend the 
discharge of such a teacher. But I 
would take precisely the same po
sition in respect to a Presbyterian, 
a Methodist or an Episcopalian or any) 

The point Is that the 
public school system la a part of our, 
political system and Is tnerefore sub-| 
Ject to the rights, and obligations 
and the privileges of the Constitu 
tion 

But if the Presbyterians had 
established a primary school system 
as have the Catholics, i t Is decidedly 
probable that every one of my own 
children would have received their 
early Instruction there—acquitting 
themselves Anally in the public high) 
school—thus saving much to the 
state and thus advancing the causei 
of Protestantism for which I have a| 
most exalted opinion because I do 
believe In personal freedom and 
civil rights everywhere and under all 
circumstances " 

Analyzes School Strifes 
"If I had the privilege and the op

portunity of sending my young chil
dren to a denominational school — 
where religious matters wt»re given 
their proper comparative standing In 
the course, as In the old missionary 
schools or Catholic parochial schools 

WEfcK-END SAVINGS IN 

G R O C E R I E S 
CORN 

—Golden B a n 
t a m , Ontario] 
brand. No. 9 cans 
80c can, 2 cans' 
for 89c. 

O-S I P P - O 
Chocolate malted! 
milk. Special, 1 
lb. can S9c. 

CLEANSER 
—Lighthouse, 6c| 
can. 
SOAP FLAKJSS! 

CHEESE 
—Brick. Wiscon
sin full cream.! 
Whole briek, 22c 
lb..by the lb 25c! 

pkg.; 3 for 44c. 
CANNED (X>RN 
—Carmelo brand 
flue quality and1 

flavor. No.2 cans. 
Special, 18c can; 
2 for 35c. 

TUNA FISH 
|—RecorU brand, 
light meat, 7 oz. 
cans 20c. 

S O A P 

S T A R C H 
Argo gloss. 3 lb 
pkgs. 23c. 

P E A S 
Canned. Like-mej 
brand. P a n c y 
sieve. Exception-] 
ally fine early 

—•Stortrite. l o j j j j ^ e ^ ^ P e p 

HAMS 
AU the best! 

[brands. Whole ori 
quality. So. Vgff hama- SPec"i 

Pt?r Lb. 32c 

COFFEEl 
—Bosrul. A vac
uum packed eof-j 
fee with all the] 
chaf renuvvedL-J 

P e r L b . 58c 

can 18c. 2 for 
35c. 

S O A P 
Kirkman's borax. 
Special. 10 bars, 
59c. 1 pkg. Chips 
with each pur
chase of 10 bars. 

MARCARON I 
Skinner's. Spag
hetti and Nood
les. 3 pkgs. 25c.1 

RAISINS 

COFFEE 
—-Morning Lux
ury Brand Cof-
f e e . R o a s t e d l 
fresh daily, a lbs. 
73c. 

Per Lb. 37c 

Lifebuoy, 
health 
Special, 
21c. 

HXOW DRIFT 
[The ideal short
ening for all part 
poses. 1 lb. cans 
21c; 2, 4 and 81 All flavors, 
lb. cans 20c lb. | tube 18c. 

t n e | S u n m a i d . Seeded 
s o a p . | 0 r seedless. 3| 
1 k ^ ' p k g s . 3 2 c 

CURRANTS 
—Sunbeam qual
ity. 15 oz. pkg 
2 0 c 

FAMILYADE 
per) 

Chicken 
—Fancy quality] 
milk fed. Aver-! 
age weight 3 1-2] 
to 5 lbs. 35c lb. 

MORNINGSIDE 
An Unusual Opportunity 

The most sensational Real Estate Opportunity Ever 
Offered to Rochester Buyers—A Splendid New East Side 
Development within Four miles of the Four Corners. 

ON SOUTH WINTON ROAD 
In the Monroe Section 

Only 15 minutes drive from Downtown— 

ALL LOTS 50 x 120 
$175.00 TO $225.00 

$10.00 Down 
For Particulars 

$1.50 a Week 
300 Already Sold 

Walter W. Gaites, Inc. 
406 E. & B. Building Phone Main 2388 

for example. I would pay the price] 
and BPnd fvery one of them—prob
ably to a Presbyterian Bchool. for, 
the simple reason that I myself have. 
sprung from a long line of Presby-| 
terlans who believed In precisely the! 
samp school philosophy practiced by, 
the Catholic Church today". Mr.] 
Latta writes 

"But If I must patronize the pub
lic schools, then my sense of decency 
and constitutionalism forbids me1 

j FRANK J. HART MONUMENT CO. 
HIGH-GRADE MEMORIALS 

GUerwood 2231-J 2398 Dewey Ave. Rochester, N. I . 
Opposite Dewey Ave. Entrance U Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS 
Obesity, Pregnancy, Ptosis, Laparotomy, E t c 

Cotton, Silk, Elastic and Non-Elastic 
GEORGE R. FULLER CO. 

230 ANDREWS STREET 

Washington, Educational Sociology: 
Miss Grace Keese, of the National! 
Catholic Service School, here. Physl-I 
cal Education, and Miss Kathryn] 
Harris of Washington. Art. 

New Columbia Nuncio 
Tells of Huge Pilgrim 
Throngs Daily in Rome 

German history, and wrote several] 
the interesting novels of Rhenish and] 

rights of others or prejudicial t o the Cologne history, 
s ta te The suppression of such schools 
wttu'd lie an exceedingly dangerous 

-thing for our country, for it would 
be , to that extent, a denial and a n at
tempted suppression of the principle) 
of personal freedom itself." 

Efef 

Paris Chapel Robbed 
Hl&4 W Many Treasures] 
* ^fpr :& V. W. ©,N#wl Service) 

Earls, July 10v—•The chapel of the 
f -French military hospital of Val-de-
' Grace, one of the most famous in* 

• t t tu t toss i&j&rja, fcas been robbed 
1 «** towfot m'Jmm^i, ihehiaing a 
' CJJoWr of the lejiiQtfof Bono* bestow-

St. Paul Priest Wins 
First Louvain S. T. M. 

Granted to American 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
St. Paul, July 10.—The Rev. Dr. 

Rudolph Bandas, of the Archdiocese 
of St. Paul, is the first American' 
priest to be awarded the degree Mas-j 
ter of Sacred Theology (S. T. M.)| 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service). 
Chicago, July 8.—Cardinal Mun 

deleln 1B entertaining this week 
Archbishop Paul Olobbe, recently ap 
pointed by Pope Pius XI to be Papal 
Nuncio to the Republic of Columbia. 
|The two prelates are old-time friends 
They spent the time in Chicago visit
ing the University of St. Mary of the 
Lake and other Institutions of the 
archdiocese. 

Archbishop Giobbe wUI leave Mon 
day for New Orleans, whence he sails 
to Bogota. He formerly was rector of 
the College of the Propaganda at 
Rome. 

Speaking of Rome, whence he ar-| 
rived In New York Monday, Arch 
bishop Giobbe said: 

"There are thousands upon thous
ands of Catholics from all over the] 
world pouring into Rome daily on 
their Holy Year pilgrimages. Holy 
Year I s l being observed by people 
from all over the world. Despite the 
extra talks of His Holiness, neces 

from asking that the public schools,? 
maintained alike by Protestant, Catb-j™ 
olic and Jew—and evpn Buddhist, 
and representatives of the various 
cults of the Far East—be turned io] 
any such service." 

The basis for the whole contro-| 
versy centering around the public 
school system, Mr. Latta declares, is 
that "various agencies and move 
ments and propagandists have sought] 
to get control of it, contrary to the 
Constitution under which this po
litical society is maintained, and con-' 
trary to the practical consideration] 
which ought to move every agency! 
having anything whatever to do with 
the public school system." 

American Clay and Cement Corporation 
General Contractors * Bottden SnppUea 

1175 East Main Street Rochester, N. T. 

<-

Quaint Irish Charity 
Begun In 1792 to Be 

Brought Up To Date 

t? 

from the University of Louvain. ac 
cording to announcement made here.'suated by the numerous audiences he 
Father Bandas has just cotnpletedg l v e a a B d ̂  canonization and beatt-
J ^ , ^ r t h l f ^ ^ f I a v ^ r e o r t U ^ ! ^ f i c a t ! o n ceremonials he keeps well theology abroad, one ye,ar of which! . _t,_„- „„ *-n„.,„ 

_ a r _ l W a 8 spent at Rome aad the other.a n^ s ^ w i n o !? , t i«u e , . A 

ed, by KafdleBn' oDt Bare* L&rrey, ajthree at Louvain. The S. T. M. de-| Archbishop Giobbe Intends to re-
Bfr" 

n j m w o w andjibthef valuable toemen 
feM from idiStlnguished soldiers. 

^Te*^ad|liS3aJiSr^j9e^B.^piest-] 
i,«but tojKfgalagtflft ena£# . ' tne 

. ^ j h e r wW0ifc1$tiSJMift t&s &os-
1,^ntfinmm&U make an tovea-
t'vt the cha|W*I %eaWttre» after 
IM* of the tptl%i' l t . c*etei**s to 
!•*. wtiwi h$|ettti|«d;tiiiei^bApel, 

' • * t 6 t t n d « f i # - i K * l s f 

gree is one of the most respected of fc«rh to Chicago next June to attend] 
Catholic scholastic honors. |the International Eucharistic Con-] 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Humphreygresa. at which 1,000,000 visitors are 
;Moynlhan. Rector of the St. Paul expected. ^ 
S S ^ i w L ^ A ^ f f i S S n J t - n K ' ' C h i c a e o is to be congratulated] 
^ ^ i ^ ^ l i ^ ^ f w h S * J S ! 0 0 h a v l n * Cardinal Mundeleln". he1 
ito attend the ceremony a t which the _„ , . ,<x- _._„„.„ ,...,. .,„ . i 
degree will be conferred upon Father ^ , ' X 'rf***7 '"."J?,011? a w o n a e r ! c o s t u m e was out-of-date, the inmates 
Bana&B. father Baadae will become a f"1 *°fk b e

r ? ' d W s l s 0 t " 7 t h e have asked the trustees to modernize 
'fflfifrt* <* % faculty of the St . Paul ^ » n | n 8 - p wjfl «© wore and u , and this is being done. So the ro -

COAL 
THAT 

SATISFIES 

IB THE 
KIND 

WE SELL 
PHONE 
MAIN 
880ft 

Dublin. June 28.—Visitors to Dub-! 
lin have sometimes noted elderly! 
gentlemen wearing frock coats of a] 
rather blue shade and old-fashioned 
tall hats 

They are the occupants of Simp-] 
son's Hospital, one of the very] 
quaintest charities of Dublin 

Early in the Eighteenth century, a 
Klldare boy who had tramped to 
Dublin fell exhaused outside a shop 
In what is now known as Parnell 
street, and was immediately helped 
inside by the proprietor, whose part
ner in business be eventually be
came. 

The boy, George Simpson, died a 
rich merchant, and left his wealth to 
found a home for decayed gentlemen 
—who to this day receive the solace 
he intended. The will stipulated that 
the premises to be uBed for the home 
should be the place where In his boy 
hood he sank from fatigue. 

Till quite lately, the hospital has 
stood on that destined ground, but 
recent reconstructions in the city 
have compelled a change. Simpson's 
old gentlemen have been - moved into 
the suburbs, and the old building Is 
.being pulled down. Feeling that thier 

NO DELIVERY—BOT_L0W PRICES 
CiENESEE PROVISION CO. INC. 

37-43 Front St., just a step from Main St 
Meats Fish Baked Goods Etc. 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 PORTLAND AVENUE Phone, Stone 26S 

Phone, Stone 1149 Estimates Given 

*JOHN FRICKER CO. 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work 

METAL CEILINGS 
Roofing's Repaired, Gnttera and Conductor Pipes 

17 Mt. Hope Ave., formerly at 10 Ely St. Rochester, K. Y. 

m$^SSi^W^l^^S^^^''ii toe greater work, 
glorious ctty. 

CALEY & NASH INC. 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING AND TRpHMNG 

Manufacturers of 
Auto Bodies of Special Designs, Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 

1828 EAST AVE. PHONE PARK 126 

think Chicago is a mantle Simpson charity, which began1 

in 1792, starts obT'sTnew eriu 

SOURS CARTING AlfD STORAGE COMPANY 

FURNITURE MOVED AND STORED 

Mainl71S~* 47 Staimm St . 
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